
3 . Ora/ An,w," NOVEMBER 22. 1985 O,al Answe" 

th t when Government can stop the take-
over through f h MRTP Act. why dt) they 
not re-con ider their policy regarding in-
vestment when la kb of p ople Jiving abroad 
want to inve t their money in the indu trial 
units here and thu foreign exch nge worth 
billion of rupees can be invested in 
India? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Sir, for tha t we have other 
schemes, such as scheme of 40 per cent, 
under which they can purchase equity 
shares upto 40 per cent, tbere is portfolio 
investment upto 5 per cent and there is yet 
another scheme of bank deposit. Tbus, there 
are a number of schemes through which 
th y can inv st their money in the country. 

[Engli~ lt] 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Is it 
not a fact that during the discussion 00 tho 
ubject in thi House it was pointed out to 

the government that there was a provi ion 
in U.K., for instance, who can actually 
invest in variou companies in India and 
ooly tho e companies io U.K. in which a 
definite percentage of the quity of Indians 
is tbere are entitled to invest in our com-
panies. Ha this particular provi sion been 
followed more in the breach; and if you 
have come to that conclusion, what steps 
have been taken to ensure tha t this parti-
cular provi ion is strictly adhered to? As 
reg rd 5 per cent ceiling, it is good that 
you have already said that there is no 
change . But I may remind you that before 
Shri Rajiv Gandhi took over as the Prime 
Mini ter, whe he was an ordinary M mber 
of thi U 0, he had aloin j ted that thi 
ceiling should be tbere and it hould be 
5 per c nt . I hope that after he has become 
the Prime Minister he stick to that original 
policy. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINOH : Five per cent ceiIin is there but 
tb R.B.I. ba a ri ht to give p cial per .. 
mi ion. And about the corporate ector, 
ther i a certain amount of perccnta ,c. 
Only th t percenta e of RI inv lment i 
in the corporate s ctor valu and only tho e 
ea n i nve t in th corpora te ct or. 

OF. MAD U D 0 VATB: be 
qu stjol) J p~en 

SHRI VJSHWANATH PRATAP 
INGH : Sixty per cent. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : I it 
being effectively implemented or followed 
only in the breach? 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: It i beina followed; no breach is 
there. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: No. 
Last time I had pointed out how many 
breaches were these. 

SHRI VlsliwANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: If there are breaches we wilJ try 
to plug them. It is not done in breach. 

Trade Deficit 

+ . 
.82. SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK : 

SHRI ~ATYAGOPAL MISRA: 

Will tbe Mini ter of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the total trade deBcit of the country 
during the first six months (from 1-4~198S 

to 30.9-1985) of the financial year 1985·86; 

(b) the trade deficit during th" first six 
month in the preceding three years; 

(c) the reasons for continuing trade 
deficit; and 

(d) the proposals of Government to 
overcome tbi si tuation ? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCB 
(SHRI ARIUN SINGH): (a) to (d). A 

tatement is given below. 

Statemenf 

(a) aDd (b). Accordfng to the latest 
available provi ional data which is available" 
for tbe first 4 months of the current financial 
year. India·, balance of trade deficit during 
April July ' 1985 amounted to R. 3079.08 
crores. The comparative figure of exports, 
imports and balan~e of trade for the cor-
re$pon in perio~ 9f the previop ~ )'~, 
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are a below: 

April-July 1982 

(Value Rs. crores) 

Export Import Balance 
of Trade 

(Provisional) 2511.38 4369.08 -1857.73 
April-July 1983 

(Provisional) 2739.36 4020.28 -1280.92 

April-July 1984 

(Provisional) 2930.19 4634.74 -1704.S5 

April-July 1985 

(Provisional) 2942 ,04 6021.12 -3079 08 

Source: DOCI and S, Calcutta. 

(C) Except for brief period, mercban-
di e deficit has been a feature of India's 
foreign trade. This situation i not unusual 
for a developing economy. As a proportion 
of the GNP, however, the trade deficit has 
come down from a peak level of around 
S% in 1980-81 to about 3% in 19~3-84 and 
is ~xpected to have declined further in 
1984 A 8S. 

(d) Policy measure are beiDg continu-
ously evolved for increasing India's exports. 
These include measure for increasing and 
diversifying the production, making our 
exports more competitive, finding new 
markets for our products and proce ,sioi 
commodities for higher value realisation. 
Efforts wou Id be made to gear up these 
mea ures further during the Seventb Plan 
period. 

The Government ba taken a number of 
policy initiatives in the sphere of trad~ 
policies, industrial policie and fiscal 
policie . The current import-export policy 
which win be have for a thr e year period. 
1985·88, i de ign d to introduce an 
environment of continuity aod tability in 
foreign trade planning. It aim at providio 
a major tbrust toward increa ed produc-
tioo, both for dom tic con umption and 
export , and to brin aboa t efficient import 
ub titution. The Government have also 

,identified ector for export promotion 
which can make a substantial contribution 
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to growth in exports over the medium term. 
Public S .ctor undertaking are beiDg 
involved for great participation in export 
affort . Simultaneous efforts are also beio 
made to step up our indigenous production 
of importables during tbe Seventh Five 
Year Plan period, particularly in the pbarc 
of bulk imports. 

SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK: 
That ar the type of products, agricultural, 
industria) and otber, in which we should 
concentrate our exports so ahat we can 
achieve tbe best results? 

SHRI ARJUN SINGH: We have been 
able to identify certain thrust sector for 
the exports and for agriculturaJ products 
we are setting up an agricultural products 
export development authority. A bill will 
come in this session of Parliament itself 
and for other thrust areas, we have 
identified tea, process food, marine pro .. 
ducts, leather aod leather manufacturing 
handicrafts, j ewellery. capital good. 
electronic goods and so on. 

SHRI JAOANNATH PATTNAIK: I 
there any possibility for a more trade gap 1 
This may be because there is no Jet up in 
the imports. 

SHRI ARJUN SINGH: I have very 
hope that we shall be abJe to achieve our 
target of "ports for this year and the 
position at tbe momtot is certainly quite 
difficult. I would Dot say that it i a very 
clear picture and we hope to be able to 
make up this. 

SHRI ANAND GAJAPATHI AIU 
(Bobbili) : I would Ii c to know be;cau e 
tbe figure of export bas decrea ed in t rm 
of the total credit, therefore wheth r tbere 
is a strategy b iog followed to increa e 
exports, whether it is ao export led growtb 
theory or whether there j aoy change in 
the Government policy regardiog import 
ubstilutioo, whether there i oin to be 

an focrea e in invi ible comiog into th 
trad picture and whether the Governmen t 
i going to adb re to the fi ure of 20 per 
cent of O.N.P. b iog import, b cau 
do not wa.nt to get i[]to th tr p. 

SHRI ARJU 
initiated for incr in 

: Th policy 
produ~tio J 
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already there. They are bound to have an 
impact on the total export and certain 
insti tuti ona1 mechanisms have a) 0 been 
instituted and I hope that everything taken 
together we will be able to ov rcome these 
diffiulties. 

SHRI INDRAJlT GUPTA: From the 
statement which has been laid on the 
Table. and the figures given it is a matter 
of deep concern that between Ja t year and 
this year, that is for April to July 1984 as 
compared to' April to July 1985 it is not 
that the value of the exports b ve fallen very 
much . 10 fact, they bave increased slightJy 
according to this figure, but what has 
happ ned is tbat the value of imports has 
gone up tremendously. From 4,634 crores 
last y ar it has gone up to Rs. 6,021 and 
odd crores this year because of the trade 
deficit goiog up by Rs. 3,021 crores. I 
'Would Ilk to know, from the hon. 
Minister, firs tly, whether this v ry ·sharp 
increase in the imports is not the direct 
result of tbis indiscriminate policy of 
import liberaJjsation which the GOvelnment 
is now pursuing aod secondly whether this 
position is likely to worsen in view of the 
fact that as far as our exports are con· 
c rned, the protectionist barriers of some 
other countries are not being lowered at 
aU but are being increased. But there is a 
news item which bas appeared, which I 
wou ld like him ither to confirm or explain. 
that the USA has r centJy named India 
and some oth r countries as blocking a 
new round of trade Hberalisation talks and, 
ther fore, threatened some action against 
them which may be to strike them from the 
li st of beneficiaries of the generalised 
yst m of prer r nces that a)Jow duty free 

entry into the USA of raw materials and 
simple rna ufa~tur d products from otber 
countrie '. Tha t is a sort of threa t they 
are usiog . If that t kes place, then the 
v lue of our exports wilJ go further down 
and imbalance in the trade will become 
eveD greater. How is the Government look-
ing t thi 1 

SHR RJUN SINGH: So far as the 
fir t part of the Que tion i concerned, I 
would agree i tb the hon. M rober that the 
import have on up. But if you 100 at 
ector in which they have one up, I think. 

it would ot b correct to ay tbat tb yare 
th di ct r ult of tbe Jab r li ation policy 

which was declared on 12 April. 1985 
it elf. Therefore, it could not have had 
ucb an effect tbat within two month 

everything went heywite as i being 
suggested. Tbe fact is tbat tbere has beon 
In increase in import of machinery and 
tran port equipment and fertili sers. All 
these tbings are naturaJly meant for invest-
ment to increase production and whicb will 
utimately reflect in the growth of exports. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Not at 
the cost of our 'machinery manufacturers . . 

SHRI ARJUN SINGH: That is not 
the point . Regarding the second a pect 
which ha been referred to, I think, that is a 
different matter which can be dealt with as 
and when it occurs. (Interruption) * * 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI : It has 
appeared in the press that due to import 
liberalisation policy our trade deficit is now 
more than Rs. 3000 crores. At the time of 
preparing the import libera/isatioo policy, 
bad the Ministry taken cognisanco of the 
recommendations of the 38th conference of 
the All ' India In titute of Researcb and 
Development which was founded by Pandit 
Jawaharlal N ehru? If so, have tbey sug .. 
sested that the Government can import 
machinery moderni ation or expansion or 
not, as the cientists are in great doubt on 
th is 1 

SHRI ARJUN SINGH: So flir as tbe 
quos ti 0 [1' of t king iato consideration the 
recommenda tions of any xpert group is 
concerned, they mu t have be 0 taken into 
consideration. But what is being suggested 
again is that a1l this has happened becauso 
of the liberalisatioo of import. Tbat is not 
factually correct. 

Wbolesale Price Index 

83 . SHRI RAMASHRA Y PRASAD 
SING : Will the Minister of FINANCB 
be pI ased to state: 

( ) whether it i a (act tbat the whole-
sale price index bas come down; and 

•• Not recorded. 




